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Programme Outcomes (Undergraduate Level)

Facultv Arts
After completing the graduation in the faculty of Arts the students have

Acquiredtheknowledgewithfactsandfiguresconcemedwiththesubjectssuchas
History, Geography, Economics, Languages, etc. understood the basic concepts' fundamental

principals, and various theories in the above mentioned subjects'

Realized the importance of literature in terms of aesthetic, mental, moral, intellectual

development of an individual and accordingly of the society'

Understood how issues in the social science get influenced by the literature and how the

literature can provide solutions to the social issues.

Gained the analytical ability to analyze the literature and social issues to appreciate the strength

and to suggest the improvements for better results.

Appreciated that social issues are no longer permanent and largely depend on the political and

the economical changes.

Convinced himself/herself that the study of literature and social sciences are not only helpful to

evolve better individual and better society but also helpful to make the life ofan individual more

happy and meaningful.
participated in various social and cultural activities voluntarily. Written articles, novels, stories

to spread the messages of equality, nationality, social harmony and other human values.

Emerged as a multifaceted personality who is self-department, earning his own bread and butter

and also creating opportunities to do so.

Realized that the pursuit ofknowledge is a lifelong process and one can achieve the success only

with untiring efforts and positive attitude.

Developed various communication skills such as reading, listing, speaking, etc., which will be

helpful in expressing ideas and views clearly and effectrively

I. Program outcome of Bachelor of Arts (B.A.) Students seeking admission for B.A.

programme are expected to imbue with following quality also help them in their

future life to achieve the expected goals.

a. Realization of human values.

b. Sense of social service.

c. Responsible and dutiful citizen.

d. Critical temPer

e. Creative abilitY
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COLLEGE OFATRS BHIGWAN
Department of History

Programme Specifi cs Outcomes
The Outcome of UG Course, B.A. in History
At the completion of B.A. in History the students are able to :

Understand the basic themes, conc€pts, chronology and the Scope oflndian History.
Be Acquaint with the range ofissues related Indian History and its distinctive eras.
Understand the history ofthe countries other than India with comparative approach.
Think and argue historically and critically in writing and discussion.
Prepare for various types of competitive Examinations critically recognize the Social,
Political, Economic and Cultural asoects of Historv.
To study further in the applied field ofHistory as archaeology.

Sr.
No.

Course Course Outcomes

F.Y. B.A. Annual
Pattem G- I

Chatrapati Shivaji Maharaj and His Times
Acquaint the great legend of Maharashtra
Understand the Political, Social and Cultural progress of Maharashtra in l?m
Century.

2 s.Y.B.A. *C-2 Modem India 1885 - 1992
Understand the Major events oflndia freedom Stuggle
Understand the legacy and their contribution to the making of Modem India.
Promote the Nationalism in youth

5 S.Y.B.A. S-I 20' Century Maharashtra
Acquaintance with great reformers and their contribution to the Social chanse
Understanding the ldeal thoughts ofsocial reforms in order to contribute toiocial
evolutionary movement

6 S.Y.B.A. S-2 (3000 BC to 1200)
Undentand the Political Soci-economical and Religious development ofAncient
India.
Acquaint the various Institutions, Organizations, Ideas and Legacy in ancient
period Inhoduce the Arts and Architect in Ancient era.
Understand the Political, Soci-economical and Religious development ofMughal
India.
Acquaint the various Institutions, Organizations, Ideas and Legacy in Mughal
India.
Introduce the A{s, Architect and Literature ofl\4ughal period.

7 T.Y,B.A.G.-3 World in 20'" Century
Acquaint the students with soci-Economical and political development in other
countries.
Understanding the Ideal thoughts ofsocial reforms in order to contribute to social
evolutionary movement

8 T.Y. B.A. S-3 History its Theory & Practice
Understand the Meaning and Nature of History

urism.
9 T.Y. B.A. S-4 History of Asia

Acquaint t_he students with the soci-Economical and polotical development in the
Asia in 19* and 20th Century.
Understand the contemporary world in the light of its background History become
aware ofthe principles, forces, processes and problems ofthe recent times
Highlight the rise and growth of views and new ldeologies.
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Indapur Tat*a $adr*r Prasarak Mandal's

COLLEGE OFATRS BHIGWAN
DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH

Programme Specifi cs Outcomes
The Outcome of UG Course, B.A. in Eadi$
Sr.

No.
Course Course Outcooes

F.Y. B.A.
Compulsory
English

To familiarize $ud.'r. sith qcellent pieces ofprose and poetry in English so
that they r€alize ft barry ad communicative power of English
To expose them to aiw orlhrral experiences and situations in order to
develop hl'nwe vahs ad social awareness
To develoo otsall liEuistic comD€tence and communicative skills of the students

2 F.Y. B.A.
Additional
English

To expose grdm to the basics of I iterature and language
To familiarize rl-n with different types of literature in English, the literary
devices atrd tems
so that th€y mdcrstmd the literary merit, beauty and creative use of languag€
To introdre the basic units of language so that they become aware of the
technical aspecrs
and their pracical usage
To prepare students to go for detailed study and understanding of literature and
language
To develop integrated view about language and literatwe in them

3 S.Y.B.A.
Compulsory
English

To develop competence among the students for selfJearning
To familiarize students with excellent pieces of prose and poetry in English so
that they realize the beauty ald communicative power of English
To develop students' interest in reading literary pieces
To expose tlem to native cultural experiences and situations in order to develop
humane values and social awareness
To develop overall linguistic competence and communicative skills of the
students

4 S.Y.B.A. G-2 To expose studentJ to the basics ofshort story, one ofthe literary forms
To familiariu them with different types of short stories in English
To make thern understand the literary merit, beauty and creative use of

language
To introduce some advanced units oflanguage so that they become aware ofthe

technical asp€cts and their practical usage
To preparc students to go for detailed study and understanding of literature and

language
To develop integrated view about languase and literature in them

5 S.Y.B.A, S-I To ac4uaint and familiarize the students with the terminology in Drama Criticism
(i.e. the terms used in Critical Analysis and Appreciation of Drama)
To encourage students to make a detailed study ofa few sample masterpieces of
English Drama from different parts ofthe world
To develop interest among the students to appreciate and analyze drana
independently
To enhance students awareness in the aesthetics of Drama and to emDower them to
evaluate drama independently

6 S.Y.B.A. S-2 To acquaint and familiarize the students with the terminology in poetry criticism
(i.e. the terms used in critical analysis and appreciation ofpoems)
To encourage students to make a detailed study ofa few sample masterpieces of
English poetry
To enhance students awareness in the aesthetics ofpoetry and to empower them to
read, appreciate and critically evaluate the poetry independently

7 T.Y.B.A.
Compulsory
Enelish

To introduce students to the best uses of language in literature.
To familiarize students with the communicative power ofEnglish
To enable students to become competent users ofEnglish in real life situations



To expose studm b vrbd q tural experiences through literature
To contrih.ne to rhir osall persona.lity development by improving their
communicdive d soft fills

8 T.Y.B.A.G.-3 To expose su.rdeft ro m of the best samples of Indian English Poetry
To make the soxlet see bow lndian English poetry expresses the ethos and
culture oflndb
To make them rmderlmd creative uses of language in Indian English Poetry
To introduce $rth to some advanced areas of language study
To prepare stdrrc to go for detailed study and understanding of literature and
language
To develop imeerd€d view about language and literature amonq the students

9 T.Y. B.A. S-3 To intoduce grfu to the basics of novel as a literary form
To expose surdmE to tbe historical development and nature ofnovel
To make grdeffi avae of different types and aspects of novel
To develop lita-ary sensibility and sense of cultural diversity in students
To exmse studens to some ofthe best examoles ofnovel

10 T.Y. B.A. S-4 To introduce stud€nts to the basics of litemry criticism
To make th aware ofthe nature and historical development ofcriticism
To make rhem fmiliar with the significant critical approaches and terms
To encourage stud€nts to interpret literary works in the light ofthe critical
approaches.
To develop aotinrde for critical analysis
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Indapur Taluka Sbiksha Prasarak Mandal's

COLLEGE OF ATRS BHIGWAN
Department of Marathi

Course Outcomes

Sr.
No.

Course Course Outcomes

I F.Y. B.A. G-l
Marathi

q{riit qrFaq eqr qrFr qrR+, 6t{r€ B6rq
q. ibqr qr q1ffi s+e 916.
q. 6$ q26,q5q,!irR glr;td
a. Etrq rnft-+ +}vreier G-6rq gr€r.

S.Y.B.A. G-2 s{gF-fi q{-& qrF€ qrFr scd'fud q{|&
q- {q +€-{r-qr ffi En-a€ g16.
R. qRd E 3fle-{Rl qr qri{s r-fiRr} drd+. qr*ri an erd
i. qrfdtfi-€ qit{ q sTr€{Q-{ qr ffi Tsqrq{ erqdr ffid Errd.

2 S.Y.B.A. S.-1 q{rdi qrffi frfrq q6r{
R. :Ecsre G.ET. RFqrs6{)
R. q{rdi qrzqri qfiR g€rfus-{r, qM€m-dr, iSqr E. qfzq vmRf*

€+aq grd.
i. qr+fr ere-d 3dtTslfqr g:GI rttfl.fi cR-qq gror.

Ffrn c6iE-dfr)
x. +r<+ft arGzrT fivrq q qt4{ff dq-qqr q€ grd.
q. 6r<{fr qr nrFs r+nrqr qft-€R, frGtr trsni+ 3n-dq srd

J S.Y.B.A. S.-2 qrG-aqtr-en
q. qIFF{rd rt6-q{r, Hsq slTFI s-+s{ ffi snaq srd.
R. qrFe-€ frFifi qBqr s€ sfd.
i. qlfteffr r+rqr enFr ffifrq-q G-qR q€ qrd
v. qrFae qfrd:* {q-q+r qsq qiqt qft-{q grotq. nq qR-{q, q{q!T
q qfrqq qi* +is-qfl qe srd.

T.Y. B.A, G-3 3rgfrs q-{FA €TFs 3nFr sqdFd q{r8
q. G-cq qr qrq {qe-sRd ssq e qrcAi* sn-dq grd.
R. efud 'r<q 

qI qrq.qqr6Rr+ MquI qrqA.
t. Tqrq qui{ qr qrq-rrqrsrtri q€al E q-{r+I qufq acqri F-fic €FqA.
x. ffi qrq+ e A€q erqdr ffid grd.

A T.Y. B.A. S.-3 qrffiqR
r. qlFsr+ qsq e rfrqq q{qa
a. qrFsr4 frFtfi cfrql E qrqr qrqd.
f . qrFsrfr qrqffi e-fi-q{r qrqd.
y. qr6srfr q qqft-6 qiftr5ff *iq-s+ qqqefi.

5 T.Y.B.A.S.-4 ,Trqrfudn

t. rnH qsq e +T4 qffi ei-aq grd.
a. q{Rtrffi qB-qr qq-{r ffi
i. {{fS* Eiftq-q{€Tr ec-qr*{ ffi.
y. iftEf$-s .+tqr"qrq!-6,ft+ qsq q qElq qqqr{r ffi
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